Plastic Sector

In India production & consumption of some of the most useful materials, synthetic polymers, also known as plastics, has been phenomenal. India is among the fastest growing polymer market with a 5-year (2014-18) CAGR demand growth of 9.1%. Punjab has a state-of-the-art facility of HPCL -Mittal Energy Limited (HMEL) to produce key polymers at Bathinda. Current installed capacity of polypropylene (PP) is 0.44 MMTPA. However HMEL is rapidly expanding its product portfolio and will be producing HDPE-0.45MMTPA, LLDPE/HDPE-0.8MMTPA and PP-0.55MMTPA to meet the growing demand of plastics in the state.

Advantage Punjab

**Land Availability**
- Industrial plots of varied sizes are readily available in Industrial parks and Focal points

**Raw Material Availability**
- Quality raw material at competitive rates is available within state

**Abundant & Quality Power**
- Net Power Exporter, Power Surplus State -13600 MW
- Competitive Power Tariff @ INR 5 per unit for 5 years
- Excellent distribution network

**Robust Infrastructure**
- 100% Road Connectivity with 2nd highest road density in the country
- Rail Network -Best in Country in Rail density - 45 Km per 1000 square Kms

---

Efficient Logistics Ecosystem

**MULTIMODAL LOGISTICS PARK**
- Adani Logistics Ltd (Operational)
- PLIL (Operational)
- Hind Terminal Pvt. Ltd (UAE) (Under Implementation)

**Land/Railway Port**
- Amritsar

**5 ICDs**
- Jalandhar
- Ludhiana
- Bathinda
- Derabassi
- Amritsar

---

2nd Best in Ease of Logistics in the country - LEADS REPORT 2018, GOI

---

Discover a new ease of Doing Business in Punjab

Punjab Bureau of Investment Promotion (Invest Punjab)

- 23 Departments under One Roof
- Online Common Application Form
- Dedicated Relationship Officer
- One Authority for all approvals-CEO
- Digital Approvals and E-Payments facility
- Disbursement of all fiscal incentives
Progressive Business Reforms

- End to End Online Invest Punjab Business First Portal
- Dedicated Commercial Court Set up at Ludhiana
- Digital approvals & payments
- Joint Inspection of Industries based on Computerized randomizations
- Truck unions abolished
- Online and Transparent land allotment

Fiscal Incentives for Plastic Industry in the State

Anchor Units
- 100% reimbursement of Net GST incentive for 15 Years upto 200% of FCI
- 100% exemption from CLU (Change of Land Use) charges /EDC (External Development Charges)
- 100% exemption from Electricity Duty for 15 years
- Employment generation subsidy upto Rs 48,000/- employee/year upto 5 years
- The State would grant exemption from motor vehicle tax on buses pld by the Industry for its employees

MSME Sector Units
- 100% exemption from Electricity Duty for 7 years
- 100% exemption/reimbursement from stamp duty for purchase or lease of land and building
- 50% of the cost subject to maximum of Rs. 25 lakh for adopting technology from a recognized National Institute
- Additional support to ZED scheme of GOI.
- Assistance for Environmental Compliance
- Reimbursement of expenses incurred on quality certifications

Human Capital

Highly Skilled Human Capital with Relevant Business and Technical Skills
Home to world class institutions-
CIPET, IIT, IIM, ISB, NIPER and NIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Nos.</th>
<th>Annual Graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>45013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polytechnics</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>66495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITI</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>70000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eminent Institutes of the State

Prominent Players in the State

Punjab Bureau of Investment Promotion (PBIP)
Udyog Bhawan, 18, Himalaya Marg, Sector 17, Chandigarh Tel : +91 172 2776001
invest@investpunjab.gov.in www.investpunjab.gov.in
Sector Officer : Mr. Pankaj Gupta : +91 8433972588

Invest Punjab cordially invites you to
Progressive Punjab Investor Summit (3rd Edition)
@ Mohali on 5th & 6th December 2019
Register your interest @ www.investpunjab.gov.in